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CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor of the CLASSICAL REVIEW.

SIR,—Latin is said to be a terse language,
but I believe I have succeeded, in the accom-
panying versions, in rendering every word of
Catullus' poems from twelve-syllabled to ten-
syllabled lines. May I add that I have lately
found in a school edition of Catullus, published
by Parker of Oxford in 1818, a translation of
the Phasellus into Greek iambics, line for line,
by Joseph Scaliger.

Yours faithfully,
Cam House, PHILLIMORE.

Campden Hill, W. 8.
October 27, 1922.

CATULLUS IV.
This pinnace which ye travellers behold
Saith that she was the swiftest of all ships,
And that no craft that floats had pace enough
To pass her, whether speedy course were made
With blade of oar or canvas duly set.
She challenges denial from the shores
Of fearsome Adria, from Cyclad Isles,
From noble Rhodes or rough unkindly Thrace,
Fierce Sea of Marmora or Black Sea coast
Where our new pinnace once grew as a wood
Thick set with leaf: for oft Citorus' height
Heard music issue from the speaking leaves.
Amastris by the sea, Citorus rich
With boxwood, this ye know and well have

known,
The pinnace saith. She in her primal state
Stood as she says upon your highest top,
First dipped her oar blades in your calmer sea,
Thence bore her master through such countless

waves
Raging in vain—on port or starboard tack

As came the breeze, save when a kindly Jove
Strained either sheet with wind that follows aft.
No vows to longshore Gods were paid for her
When his last venture brought the master home
And she from sea passed to this limpid lake.
But these are former haps. She now laid up
Ages with calm repose, self-dedicate
To thee, twin Castor, and thy brother twin.

CATULLUS XXXI.
Sirmio, the pearl of all that islands be,
Or nearly islands, all those that recline
On lakes or either broadly bosomed sea,
To thee with joy and gladness I return
And scarce believe I see you and am safe,
Escaped from Thynian and Bithynian fields.
O what is happier than when freed from care
The mind puts off its burthen, and worn down
From toil abroad we reach our home and hearth
And rest us in our long-desired bed,
Even for toils so great reward enough.
Hail, lovely Sirmio, joy thou in thy lord !
Joy all ye Lydian waters of the lake !
Laugh all ye smiling spirits of my home!

To the Editor of the CLASSICAL REVIEW.

SIR,—Will you allow me the hospitality of
your columns to make it known that I am under-
taking the translation into English of E. Rohde's
Psyche? If there are any others already en-
gaged in the same task I should regard it as
a very great favour if they would communicate
with me in the matter without delay.

Yours, etc.,
W. B. HlLLIS.

St. John's School,
Leatherhead, Surrey.
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